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<>r Iheir dnURhipr Mrs. AIox Mnc- 
I'lvtll nnil son rtnymoml Wnlte. 
cither inif-sts WPIV Oert Walte j,f 
l.o-. \ncH. s in.I .Mov MMC rii;ill.

nnil rlmiRhter of Boll were sniMti 
.if r.'lnllves lipre Saturday

Mis. Cnopor, senior, here recent 
1y from Denver, Colorado, is n 
14MI-SI ni-llii- home of her son O. I,

JOIN
Christmas 
aoinfa Cliw

pay
your

Christmas 
Gift

Bills

NOW;
\\

Bv

 And Look Forward to the
Gladsome Yuletide 

ith a Full Purse and a Happy Smile
Just a Little Thrift Just a Little Saving

jitMiiiii's nickels -dimes and large amounts 
usually spent indifferently

DEPOSITED WEEKLY IN CONVENIENT 
AMOUNT WILL BRING YOU A

CHRISTMAS CHECK
Thut will provide abundantly for Holiday

Expenses 
^vy body. Adults and Children, Welcome to join

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TORRANCE

THE PROVING fiROUNb W A MOTOR CAR
Christmas Gifts 

Now In Stock at

Rings 
for Every Occasion

Men's 
Strap Watches

$9 to $50

Pocket Watches

$8 to $50

BILL FOLDS

$1 to $5.50

GENERAL MO

Scientific tosls of automobile* and tracks are mode dally on the General Motors Proving Ground, 
n tract of l'24f> nores near IMruil. Over the slrnlffliliiwnjs, up (lie steep Inclines, (!::  :  h (loop <;nnd 
and mini, the speed and enduriincc ot' the Chevrolet is put to a test that Includes nil ill-hint; condition*. 
Every test car Is driven about three months from 80,000 to £0,000 miles. The car N then taken apart, 
tested and Inspected, all evidences of wear are noted and problems of manufacture and operation nre 
siirops'iiiilly solved. The General Motors Proving (-round Is the laboratory from which hns been de 
veloped the efficient Chevrolet Motor car of Uie present day.

 sis at Thanksgiving dinner 
e home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

will be Mrs. Hyde's mother 
sister. Mrs. C. T. Bowen and
Dorothy Bowen of Redondo

WHEN YOU SEE THE NAME

Kolster
On A Radio Set 

It Means Something

The model here shown is 
sole with built in loud 
achievement, a marvel in 
$185.00 less accessories.

It means that the set is the product of Frederick 
A. Kolster's inventive skill, long experience and ex 
pert knowledge. It means that you when you 
own a Kolster Radio have at your command the 
proven genius of the man who invented the radio 
compass used by our largest ships to find their 
position at sea; the man under whose direction 
some of the largest stations in the world were built; 
and the man who, at the head of the Bureau of 
Standards, is largely responsible for the present 
high standards of radio. Add the resources of 
Federal-Brandes, Incorporated, and the integrity of 
the Kolster dealer organization and you have a 
combination that really means something. 

KOLSTER RADIO 
from

$89.50 to $375.00
Less Accessories 

May be electrically operated

the new 6-G, a handsome con- 
speaker the latest Kolster 

true musical re-creation. Price

Iti order to fully appreciate Kolster values 
you must see and hear one.

CALL NOW FOR DEMONSTRATION
DeBra Radio Co.

Carson at Cravens Ave.

'Pioneer Radio Dealers in Torrance'
Torrance Phone 73-J

TIOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Minnesota, 13; M.chn

Ouch I
Swedes forgot themselfs 

nt crazy.

f The only Scandinavian which 
' not paid off in Torrance was J 

Jensen.

Ouch!
It was the first time Minr 

heat Midi, since Geo. Proctor 
a stock necktie.

The
tening in on the game and the 
announcer he says we have just 
had a long distance telephone from 
Torrance and Hank Ulbright and 
Harold Kingsley is giving a barbe- 
eue down there and they is 300 
people listening in. I hope they 
is all pulling f6i- Minnesota. The 
local cowboys broke four counters 
Betting out of the store to flnrl out

They wasn't so hungry after the 
same.

And now all the talk is about 
Noire Dame and U. S. C. I have 
Miiit hazarding opinions about how 
football games is going lo come

Ouch!

All I will predicl about Noire 
Dame and V. S. ('. is that they 
will he four quurlers to the game 
and four quarters make a dollar. 
And whoever wants it can have it 
by picking I 1 . S i.-. and letting 
me klftiw about H.

Don't shove, men.

Chick Curtis he went over to 
s.-e Mike Fix after I lie fin- and he 
says did tin- i-ash register burn up 
and Mike says No because Dewey 
he rushed in through the flames 
and saved it .Hid Chirl; says (J.-e 
that's too bad I sent you a eh'.-k 
Saturday and I was In.ping il

The bus. mgr. he got quite a

the 1st half of that Mich-Minn 
game I thought of a lot of wise 
cracks. But them two Swede 
touchdowns drove them all out o 
my head.

So thii jrner'« bench this 
funny column.

Ouch!
I didn't pay W. Post off the day

<f the game and he tried to charge

OUCH!
SCHOOL NEWS

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
The Los Angeles members of our 

faculty entertained the other teach 
ers at 7:00 o'clock dinner Saturday 
evening, Nov. 19, at the home of 
Mrs. Matthews on Mailman avenue.

Dinner was served to forty guests 
on small tables placed throughout 
the lower rooms of the house. 
The decorations carrying out the 
Thanksgiving motif were used lat 
er as part of the evening's games.

The hostesses were the Misses 
Horgan, Fairmain, Henderson, 
Tafe, Holt, Crimmins, Burnham and 
Mesdames Dean, Haskin, Russell 
and Matthews.

On Wednesday, November l-tith, | 
one half of the girls of the A6

a breakfast lo the other half of 
the class. Mary Clay acted as 
hostess. Outside guests were Miss

Ilendersoii. A6 teacher and Mr. 
Bell.

Ouch!
I (juess he thought Mike wa< 

onna sell gasoline slightly burned.

The girls of Torrance school won 
It»' girls Play Day that was held 
un I he hitch school grounds this 
year.

The- schools entering the contest 
were dardena, Carson street, Do- 
minguez and Torrance. Torrance 
took first place, Oardena second. 
(.'arson strfcel third and Dominguez 
fourth.

The teachers trained the various 
groups in a very efficient manner, 
and the girls showed their good 
s|iorlsiuanshi|i by their willingness 
to take ijart and the great effort 
they inailc to win.

Afler the different events and

of Kills formed into circles on the 
lawn and took part In folk dances 
11. the music of u spl.endid electric 
piimilrop.-. which was loaned lu the 
school by tin- \Vurlltzer company 
..I Toiiam-i- .Mr. lluddle*ton very 
Kindly loaned Ms truck 1^ bring 
Hi,- iimchlne to the sbhool. It was
a beautiful sight to see such a 
large number ot sills doing Die 
pretty folk dances and one which 
we lioiii- lo see again on our next 
play day.

H.

Mantle Clocks 
Very Large Assortment

$9.50 to $60

LADIES' 

HAND BAGS

$6.50 to $15
We wish to emphasize the 
exceptional high quality . of 
our Leather Goods. Many 
of tins bags are Exquisitely 
hand tooled and hand made 
throughout.

Peach-Blow and Emerald Green

CRYSTAL WARE
Many Very Unique Odd Pieces as Low as $3.00. 

Also Exclusive Etched Crystal Ware

"Gifts That Last"
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Selections 11 

Until Christmas <j

That means that we have pleased our customers  
that we have gained the confidence of the public that 
we have served well.

Years of experience have taught us how to conduct a 
used car business   how to buy the right cars re 
condition them properly.
If you need a used car let us help you in selecting 
one. We offer you our experience and our judgment.

ALLEN H. PAULL
C-?r'd4,n8.- Off"!®

A USED CAR 15 ONLY AS
AS TH£ DeALE-R. WHD 5&U.5 IT

C. A. SWOPE
Special Bargains In

USED FURNITURE

Bedroom Suites Blankets Sheets 
Get Our Prices Before You Buy

1644 Cabrillo Ave.
Next to Torrance Pharmacy

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments.

RATES REASONABLE  
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Po.toffioe) 
T*'- M - J _______ 8an P.dro, C.llf.

~X

will t,"


